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- Cotton Mather (1663-1728) 

- Jonathan Edwards (1703-1758) 
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~omnnd filDYlflD\.1. ~1L~oi !i\1Nfil11~ct\.ltt~t""1"!11f11flPiil1!1 ~\lt\.1. il fil.fl. 1713 

L!I1LMtnRom\J~~1fJn!ID\1fl~1fil~1Yl!l11"11flPii (Royal Society) n~i1LIA'TifilDYIYID"" ~1LI5Di 
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'WfllfJ1JJt.lntla·Ut'r1DW1;iuJJ1nni1UnLflfi'UflU~U '1 lu111NflflDLJJ;OU~flLL"SnL~JJ 
Liia~~10JJ1Lfia.fiJfl11JJif1JJ11alun11L'nffUD~1~JJ10 LLfttfNflfl111JflUYJOif1tl1itn01"S 

~JmfifiU1J'r1L'nfi'U1tl1flti'UL~ 1J'nL'nffU1i~na11iJJJ1nni1. 450 L~D~ Nft~1UihUl'Mqj 
~::fltiU1fl~U JJ1LDBi'Jn~tlWil1V1~f1JtfDU1J1~flf~flll1V11tfiULL'r110fhl\1ua~1U 
!IB~Ltl1fl1ntian11D1U (an.vaa::dut~nti1~~,nam:tcu::m1LtifJu!le~un~flflulumcu1i'lflJJ · 

iuu1ni~Jn~::t!Tn1v1~1fJ '1 D111Jfl1) 
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-Death Made Easy and Happy JJ1LDDi'LtiUUL~e~d'L'W11tll11fl1flULL1nLiflflfl · 
-The Best Way of Living, Which is to Die Dally JJ'UDe{LflfiULle~d'L'W"S1t 

'nm1LI!Jfltt 

- Political Fables (LilfluluiJ fl.ff. 1692) 

- The Wonders of the Invisible World (LflfJulu iJ fl.ff. 1693) LfiuL1~ 
Lflfi101J011ftW10V1flluaJNfi'MIJDN~Lii~tnLIJJlu iJ fl~ff. 1692 

- Maanalla Christi American (1702) Yian(Lflu 2 Leta. LW11tLfiUL~B~fl11 
- Bonifacius 'M;D Essafl to Do Good (LfltJ'Ut\atJ fl. ft. 1710) LfJUL~D~LflfJ101J 

.. ,,,.,~ua~i'nn,,~.,n, 

- The Christian Philosophy (Lil!J'U\U\1 ft.fl. 1 '721) d~JuL1B~LfttJ1rl1Jfn11JW!J1fJ~JJ' 
NifJJN&f1~fi11Uitl""'ntnfMStli' 



-The Angel ofBethesila <tltnatuihut 1723) LfluNa-nu~fl11~i!tlLrifl1rltJ 
ft1SU1 

- The Diary (Lilflulu\.1 ft.fl~ 1-'1,16) 

- Manuduc:lo ad Minlsterluf:~(,leuluil ft.ft. 1726) 

w . • 
ftftfUJU'il1n Magnalia Christi Americana 'H18 The Ec:desslastlc:al History of 

New Enaland 

Magnalia Christi Americana 

I write the ·wonders of the Christian religion, flying from the depravations of 

Europe to the American strand, and, ~isted by the Holy Author of that religion, I do, 

with all conscience of truth, \'equirecl ·therein by Him who is the truth itself, report the 

wooderful displays of His infinite power, wisdom, goodness, and faithfulness, wherewith 

His divine providence hath irradiated an Indian wilderness. 

I relate the considerable matters that produced and attended the first settlement of 

colonies which have been renowned for the degree of infonnation protessed and attained 

by evangelical churches, erected in those ends of the earth; and a field being thus 

prepared, I proceed unto a relation of the considerable matters which have been acted 

thereupon. 

I fii'St introduce the actors that have in a more exemplary m81)11er served those 

colonies, and give remarkable occurrences in the exemplary lives .of many magistrates, 

and of more ministers, who so lived as to leave unto posterity examples worthy of 

everlasting remembrance. 

I add hereunto the notables of the only Protestant university that ever shone in that 

hemisphere of the New World, with particular instances of Criolians in our biography 

provoking the whole world with yirtuous objects of emulation. · 



I introduce then the actions of a more eminent importance that have signalized 

those colonies, whether the establishments, directed by their synods, with a rich variety 

of synodical and ecclesiasticalidetei'n;linations, or the disturbances with which they have 

been from all sorts of temptations. and enemies· tempestuated, and the methods by 

which they have still weathered out each horrible tempest 

And into the midst of these actions, I interpose an entire book wherein there is, 

with· all possible veracity, a collection made of memorable mercies befalling ma~y 

particular persons among the people of New England. 

Let my readers expect all that I have promised them in this bill of fare; and it 

may be that they will find themselves entertainCd with yet many passages, abOve and 

beyond their expectation, deserving likewise a room in hiStory; in. all which there will 

be nothing but the author's too mean way ofpreparing so great entertainments to 

reproach the invitation. , 

2 .. The reader will doubtless desire to know what it was that 

••.• tot volvere casus 

Insignes pietate viros, tot adire labores, 

Impulerit. 

And our history shall, on many fit occasions which will be therein offered, 

endeavor with all historical fidelity and simplicity &4<1 with as little. offense as may be, to 

satisfy him. The sum of the matter is that from the beginning of the Refonnation in 

the English nation there hath always been a generation of godly men, desirous to pursue 

the refonnation of religion, acCording to the woid of God and the\example of the best 

refonned churches, and answering the character of good men given by Josephus in his 

paraphrase on the words of Samuel to Saul •. (TheY, think they do nothing right in the 

service of God but what they do according to the command of God.) And there hath 

been another generation of men, who have still employed the power which they have 
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generally still had in their hands, not ~, ~·stop the progress of the desired reformation 
' ·, ,, 

but also, with innumerable vexations, to persecute those that most heartily wish well unto 
. ' ' 

it. There were many of the reformerl•~hO:jOined with the Reverend John Fox in the 

complaints, which he then entered in his Martyrology, about the baits of Popery yet left 

in the church, and in his wishes: God take them away or ease us from them, for God 

knows they be the cause of much blindness and strife amongst men! They zealously 

decried the policy of complying always with the iporance and vanity of the people, 

and cried out earnestly ·for purer administrations in the House of God, and more 

conformity to the law of Christ and primitive Chistianity, while others would not hear of 

going any further than the fli'St essay of reformation. 'Tis very certain that the fli'St 

reformers never intended that what··~ did should be the absolute boundary of 

reformation, so that it should be a sin to .ptOceeci any further; as, by their own going 
' 

beyond Wicklift, and changing and· growing in their own models also, and the 

confessions of Cranmer, with the Scripta Anglicans of Bucer, and a thousand other things 

was abundantly demonstrated.. But aftet' · a fruitless expectation, whe~in the truest 

friends of the Reformation long waited, fOr to have that which Heylin himself owns to 

have been the design of the fli'St ref~ fOllowed as it should have been, a party very 

unjustly arrogated to themselves the venenible name of The Church of England, by num

berless oppressions grievously smote those their fellow-servants. Then 'twas that, as our 

great Owen hath expressed ~t, "Multitudes of pious, peaceable Protestants were driven, 

by their severities, to leave their native country, and seek a refuge for their .Jives and 

liberties, with freedom for the worship of God, in a· wilderness in the ends of the 

earth." 

aBu1athlw!f 
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Lfiuunt.l,=i~",""m181 illittatf\un1 "·"· 
37-100 uti~'MU~I8L~8~_ Antiquities oftbe Jews 

L~~1\Jn1U 1hi1fl1'U 
LfluumiJfiU (fl.ff. 1516-1587) iulfiUL~EH 
Ads and Monuments luil.fl.ff, 1563 'M;8,;fln 

lttfltT1ltl The Book of,.tyn i~Lflutl1:nfiff1Sftf 
-Lifennum1M l YtV'rt'Ntnl1n . ua::Liffl1nuL~~,.~ 
lt11u"""""~"~nqv· 
n11fEH'!nt1' ..,,, 
i31,•e1it"tht G Put 1320-1384 LfJ"it•NMi'rlft 
t,ll'Wit1aelflt LLa::nrhnht'l41Nn11tlnfll18ttJ8tfltn&: 

ftttf LLa::lltJ,::n1fi1~1N'tVB'J"""flt11i31'ri!~IEi1'l4 
liNiiiltJLUl'l \fJ"flt'l4LL1n~LLtll'lliNJiiluLURLif'lUI1V1 .. 
e-onqv 

i3,Jt8G'\t4!ht0 flt.fi1. 1489-1568 Lif"W1t11!11fitN: 
LL't1t LGGtLLfit'l4L'rlefLue;; LLa::LfJ"w,=Vl, qft ,;w.. 
tl'nV1,LLOW1tLf1LI"1~ 8 1'l4n11LLani1•1niln1fl 
{ 111'M1DGifltLiJ"(tn1fJ{ ti1UftWirt4,f 
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Peter Heylin 

John Owen 
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, aJ.,a 
aflwai\uth~tJ fl.f1. 1491-1551 LfJuunt1a1t1 
ffittnDtl18 lti1LLtltfLL9lUtf !f11Lfli11Jl'U ~LflUfi1~JJ1 

, .... ~IIWlLiCUtJ~W1t11!f'lflWtLLfl1ULJJili' LiJ&u 
'MtRIBL~~ Scripta Angllcana 

GtAttau,u!h~tJ fl.f1. 1600-1662 Lf1uuntJ1'ZfLLat 
untkri~f11S9li'Zf11e~nqv 

IJfS~ecflurn\J fl.f1. 1616-1683 Lf1UUO\J1'Zf 
fh1iu'Zf11tHnqv 
~1U~II1AJJ18 

~inti ffMatul'& 

iaL1~~N&nud'LLtlaLfJumVliHnqvlti~d' "Great Actions of Christ Relating 

to America" ihuia The Ecclesslastleal History of New England tf~LfJuia18~LLtlai1 
"thn-;,,,{uti-itnlfU(n,uti-lii,j,Uittl,(• -nuti'ud'uuLflu-nuL.iuflqfltt~ flilt~t~au 
anLaai' lflalitJ11fl'l&OnDtL1a1fla~~~luLU1h~uautf'rls~fl'ltt.iaJJM 
ltlua"B1J'f1i'"q'"1sat1Httqil&JJ t\ltlai:Lirul'u flet~t~su ,,,aai' Altfu,,&,&a~ 
011W'W10V1flflLLIJJJfi'MJJBNfiLil~tnLIJJ Lt11llu11818A1111fltuhui1lfi&Liai1 
il18~LLautf'en l'.lui1'11nu1nthlt-Acucu,wfli1f18 adLIJJiba~LLautil ti'MJJfl 1 u 
tJWtLil&1nULtJ1fl&aJJiui1n11ifll\rhualJJfi'MJJBNilfl11JJiittt.flun11tltliufliittwa1fl 
uatLtJ1fliil'l luflqtt~d'~'Mflflltl Na~1uiud'ut.i~aamflu 7 LiJJ LLatLLtiatLiJJfl 
iiwJJWLL&n'llntlU 

.. i,f11 Lfl&1nun,,~auJ1uflil1a~uautf , 
t.iJJfl 2 Lflfl1tl\J~a!ID~~i1n11 LLatewmnV1f!81011LLM~D1W1UflJJlU1t!l~ 

L ~JJLL 1n itt. flu tJfliitJfi\J1fl lu m1tfJJrl'Ufi1Su4'n1LL M~il1~uautf 

LftJ.I;f 3 Lri!l'lnufbth::iJ!IEh1~\1Jl', 16 JtlifiJchu.a<f1\1A1a\l{n1 LLfi::TI::'iU1l\1\ \1 
A1m41FNodPioltl 

u;.,;f 4 Lrie.nriut11::1'1i!lo\1J.1"1'5'rl!l1i!lll1i·ni" , LLfi::!I0\1ucu'fi-.ifil~oLif!lru1""" 
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LEtll~ 5 Lfttnn\Jfl;'ntn Uat,tLU!J1JU1J1JLLN'UtJBU11if'U1 
LEtll~ 6 Lft!l1rl\Jd1'U1~il'f'W,tL{1 

I ~ ...... I . B .... , ~ ., I ~ • 

Lftlolfl 7 lol!lfl11 "A OOa o. the Wars of the Lord." LO!J1n1JA111-111411!lfiLOr;t 

f,_.~nnMPIJ~1\1 , !lfl\1Ff1ff~in-, t '"'" 1B\1LLft~ Ltf'" fit111-1lWl1!J~10'W10~r;tLL!IOFf1ff'" 1flfl0~10ftfl0 
~1~i'"LLft::~1nW10B14L~fJ14 

Ldaw~11&ll1fl1111flfltJil'f . flU'rl'nilU . JJ1LI5ai' LLet1~tL~u··hiJtLLJ-trl1Jfl1111flfl 
tJil'ffl'UlU~flLfifJ1rl'U L'W11tii1LDili'ftD'fn1'S~::;'m:t1fl1111Lill-t1fttJil'ffl1if'U1ati5W1;iu 

fi111LL1J1J'lf11B1N1Uflllluihii-tuautfiuu,n '1 LLa::fl11aJflt~d~liiJfin5'Waaeh-tfl-t 
fiafl11aJflfltJa-tumtl!luaLII;nulu~fltiaaJ1 Ltiu L1JU~1i:iu uvh-tfl&u, ,,&(~ ialt~ 

LilLaJai'iu, U1D1Lil!la uaiaai'u, ~Bu; LiflifL1ai'n aa-tL~ala1', ~a,;'u n;uihi 
·inLfi!Ji', uuic.;!lfl \huai' itlfli (Harriet Beecher Stowe, 1811-1896) 

Lfluunt11::wutf'lf11aw;nu · NM1u~iJiaL~!I-tf'la Uncle Tom's Cabin Lil!lulu\J fl. ft. 

18 52 U1U!I1 !I L~a-tdiJ iin5'Watian11LnttiNfl11aJha1-tLiJ a-t9-t L fluif-tfl11aJ Llnn1a 
lum,;n1)8 

ifletii1Jfnn "The Wonders of the Invisible World" 

The New Englanders are a people of God settled in those which were once the 

devil's territories, and it may. easily be supposcM:I that the devil was exceedingly 

disturbed when he perceived such .a people here a,¢omplishin& the promise of old made , 

unto our blessed Jesus-that he should have the uunost parts of the earth for his posses

sion. There was not a greater uproar. among the :J$phesians 1 when the gospel was first 

brought among them than there was among the poweQ of the air (after whom those 

Ephesians walked) when first the silver trumpets of the gosple here made the joyful 

sound. The devil, thus irrita~, immediately tried q1l sorts of methodS to overturn this 

poor plantatiQD; and so much of the chUrch as was. fled i.oto tllis wilderness immediately 

found the serpent cast out of his mouth a flood for tbC carrying of it away~ I· believe that 

10\IYl\11 \,alii, · t1Ulllvhl&'fn1U11'1CUAIIUI1d'u: fltn~'nritluL,Itlti1afllt1111fil 20 
(D'f'LYl'WII'tfl\lfl,, 2622) ,.,r, 97. . . . . 

1Epbeaid "tl'l8" ,a1rif.e\utluLttfl Bpbewl hL{hnGINtimoil\ILL"INLe,hbnuei' 
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never were more satanical devices ·lised· for the unsettling of any people under the sun 

than what have been· employed for tM:~t.irp4lion of the vine which God has here planted 

casting out the heathen and prepaling a,j)om before it and causing it to take deep root and 
' 

fill the land, so that it sent its boughs untO the Atlantic eastward, and its branches unto 

the Connecticut River westward and the bills were covered with the shadow thereof. But 
I 

all those attempts of hell have hitherto J?een abortive many an ebenezer has been erected 

unto the praise of God by his poor people here; and having obtained help from God, we 

co'ntinue to this day. Wherefore the devil i$ now making one attempt more upon us-an 

attempt more difficult, more surprising, more snarled with unintelligible circumstances 

than any that we have hitherto encountered-an attempt so critical that if we· get well 

through, We shall St;>On enjoy halcyon days with all the vultures of hell trodden under our 

feet. He has wanted his incarnate regions to persecute us as the people of God have in the 

other hemisphere been persecuted. He bas therefore drawn .forth his more spiritual ones 

to make an auack upon us. ·we have been advised by some credible Christians yet alive 

that a malefactor accused of witchcraft as w,ell as murder, and executed in this place more 

than forty years ago, did then give notice of an horrible plot against the country by 

witchcraft and a foundation of witchcraft then laid, which if it were not seasonably 

discovered would probably blow up and pull down all the churches in the country. And 

we have now with horror seen the discovery of such a witchcraft! An army of devils is 

horribly broke in upbn the place which is the ~nter and, after a sort, the fll'St-bom of 

our English settlements; and the houses of the good people there are filled with the 

doleful shrieks of their children and servants, tormented by invisible hands with 

tortures altogether preternatural. After the mischiefs here endeavored, and since in 

part conquered, t1Je terrible plague of evil angels hath made its progress into some other 

places where other persons have been in like manner diabolically handled. These, our 

poor afflicted neighbors, quickly after they become infected and infested with these 

demons, arrive to a capacity of discerning those which they conceive the shapes of 

their troublers; and notwithstanding the great and just suspicion that the. demons 

might impose the shapes of innocent persons in their speard. exhibitions upon the 
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sufferers (which may perhaps prove in small part of the witch plot in the issue) yet many 

of the persons thus represented being examined, several of them have been convicted of 

a very damnable witchcraft. ~ ea, more than one twenty have confessed that they have 

signed unto a book which the devil showed them and engaged in his hellish design of 

bewitching and ruining our land. We know not, at least I know not1 how far the 

delusions of Satan may be interwoven into some circumstances of the confessions; but 

one would think all the rules of understanding human affairs are at an end if, after so many 

most voluntary, harmonious confessions, made by intelligent persons of all ages, in sun-
, 

dry towns, at several times, we must not . believe the main strokes · wherein those 

confessions all agree, especially ~hen we have Q thousand pretemQtural things every day 

before our eyes wherein the confessors do acknowledge their concernment and give 

demonstration of their being so concerned. If the devils now can strike the minds of 

men with any poisons of so fine a composition and operation that scores of innocent 

people shall unite in confessions of a crime which we see actually committed, it is a 

thing prodigious, beyond the wonders of .the former aaes; and it threatens no less than a 

sort of a' dissolution upon the world. Now, by these conf~ssions 'tis agreed that the d~vil 

has made a dreadful knot of witches in the country, and by the help of witches has 

dreadfully increased that knot; that these witches have driven a trade of commissioning 

their confederate spirits to do all sorts of mischiefs to the nejghbors, ~hereupon there have . ' ' 

ensued such mischievous ~nsequences upon the bodiu and estates of the neighborhood 

as could not otherwise be accounted for; yea, tha& at prodigious witch meetings the 

wretches have proceeded so far as to concert an4 consult the methods of ·rooting out the 

Christian religion from this country, and settlnl up instead of it perhaps a more gross 

diabolism than ever the world saw before. And yet it will be a thing little short. of 

miracle if in so spread a business as this, the devil should not get. in some of his juggles 
' ' 

to ~ound the discovery of all· the rest. 
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l~U1D1'U L~flL'li'tuf,,(ioaathan Edwards, 1703-1758) 

,,:rra 
t~,,tnu · Lltn'Htts Lilflu A.f1. 1703 ;f iis,J 

'luti'LtrBf (Bast Windsor) luflBYL;in+lft''n (Connecticu~) 

fl1B\JflmiNLmLfluA1BtJAnffLAi~",su,a-,.a.ra'lu < ca1-
.vinism) ann L~B1~ 17 \J ~\J011flnv1~1m.J'H1'l'nmafJL!Ja 
(Yale College) 'Ha~~1n~tJ011flnv1 U1nL~J.JLBttL'li*tls 

!II ~•• r ' 1 fl · ..r ttl ' 1J'l!fLU'l4Yf1tTJ141fJe:J1Fl ft8J.J1L 1J1Jfll'WL8fJ~ (tutor) 

~J.J'H1'l'nfJ1afJLfJ8 U fl.fl. 1726 LfiU'W1t\ht~1~ 
uai"tHLtsJ.Jiu (Northampton) UJ.Jifif1~LW'nif l~th~ 

.aauna1~f1tt111'1:f~ 18 ti1:J.J1aau fl.fl. 17 34 ltl'i1n,,#4uwfl1ifu1lua1a&1ilfiJ.J 
. -

l~i1fi11J.JL!i'J.J~1flJ.J1nifu~~Liltlflf~u,n~il1L~ai*wEi' lflfJ011lhtia~ i\aLtJai*'n LfluLuuff 

(Gilbert Tennent) ti\J1U011iflfi'Lilflffiba~LL8UtlLtiuLflfJ1rlUlflfJ t~U161'U LlflL'l-fflif 

Lflu~'ll1 U1tOB\Jfi1fJ 6 i'! Ita LJ.JU (Maine) il1LLIJJ.JLifJ-f (New Hampshire) il1fJBi*fl 

(New _York) LLJ.Jifl1tfLW'nif (Massachusetts) fliJULUfliifl'n (Connecticut) LLat l1fl 

lauaufl' (Rhode Islan(l) tJ\J11Jm1ifL;!In··h "Great A~kenlng"8 i~i1e.Jaf'iaLLU1fi11J.Jtlfl 
'rl1~tl1Ufl1ifU1 ~~flJ.J U8t011LiJB~ LltlL'l-fttlflfl'1ai1LfJU~~L!i'J.J~1fltlBLLU1fllif8U 
tJB~fl1ifU1J.J1ni~'hl'H1u\J fl.f1. 1750 lti'Lilttn11Lfl~aul'H1tiatl'1un11i~aauau 

" .!"t"!l •.t ., ..r.. " ., 
LtJJ.J~1tltJB~Ltl1 e.J8Jt1 L'HLDtlL1~ftif90ti\J880~10Ltlflf11SU1tJ~Ltl1 'nLJ.J8~U816LLtiJ.JflU . 

l 'ULLJ.J SS11JL'lt'ntf 

L~aanitJ laaancnnusi'tsutsJ.Jiu LlflL'li*fls1tiltJssufi1Su1ffLila~smafltJ;tlsS " . 
(Stockbridge) lutJa&:LilfJ1rlU~if8U011'3ftll1'lf1B~nq'l:fl~'W10BUL~fJU \1 fl.f1. 17 s7 
ltl'i'tJLi'llllfLflua6m1ti~J.Jm'l"nmi!Jumil1L~ai'IEi' (College of New Jersey) t~u1znu 

LBtlL'li'tlS a~urin11J.JluLilauilU1flJ.J 17 58 

ftn1:fiUI:-11ULfffJU 

1~~161\l LltlL'l-ftlif LfluumiJfJufftlft'cyflU'H~~ Jn~:\J11fJ1fJCl~'lcycy1a&J.J'fVEJ' 

•ll'U1fi11~RttiiHI\J1,n1,d''lhLiian1ufiLU~m ltta .a1f'u ll8t tnofa&f mfibf (John and Charle.~ 
Wesley) lu!i'Ntl ft.fl 1730 lllllttB •ef• hrtWatC' (Oeo1Je Whitef.eld) lu!i'Ntl "·"· 1740 
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. 
~tl8UNicy,.U1rl\JW1:a{1~U1if=w~na·nt1aft·uh~, ~t.riu'lntJI'SflfiULB~LUI= 
i~LL'ltUfBJJ~Dcf1B\J, i'lLtl1 ~1ULI!JUti8~L~fiL'S<fflSihUl"qJBi\UlUi'B.!JLLn'lLL8= 
\JfiLflfiU1 an~tv=~1Ut.fluuc,=fttLLa=tt1~U1=t.lu ~UJJ1~t1Ja (imagery.) 1=11ftnw~ 
u1na1i~ t.lttt.'Si'tts1l1JJ1•1ow1=fl'aJiH . ~ .. flu L 'liuif t. Yt11tt.t11il,ttt11=s~f(~.,=tfeu 
";e~11iftuaiuflndh~nlutJ1tl 

- "Freedom of Will" 

- "Original Sin" 

- "The Nature of True VIrtue" (1765) 

- "The End lor which God Created,the World" 

- "The Great Christian Doctrine of OrlglBJal SID Defended" ( 1 7 58) 

- "Concerning the EBd lor which God Created the World" (1765) 

- "Sinners lD the Hands olan Allgr, God" 

- "Sara Pierrepont" 

- "Faithlbl NarraUve" 

· - "TreatiSe on the Freedom of the Will" 

- "Personal NarraUl'e" 

w ' 
flflfliiWnn "Slnnen In the Hands of an Anary God"· 

The use of. this awful subject may be for awakening unconverted persons in 

this congregation. This that you have heard. is the <:ase of every one of you that are out 

of Christ. ·That world of misery, that lake of burning brimstone is extended abroad 
under you. There is the dreadful pit of the glowma flames of the wrath ·of God; there 

is hell's wide gaping mouth open; andyou have nothing to stand upon, nor any thing 

to take hold of: there is nothing between you and bell but the air: it is only the power 

and mere pleasure of God that hoi~ you up. 

-
You probably are not sensible .of this; you ~ you are kept out of hell, but do not 

see the hand of God in it; but look at other thiftas, as the good state of your bodily 
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~onstitution, your care of your own life, and the means you use for your own preserva

tion. But indeed these things are nothing: if God should withdraw His hand, they would 

avail no more to keep you from falling, than the thin air to hold up a person that is 

suspended in it. 

Your wickedness makes you as it were heavy as lead, and to tend downwards 

with great weight and pressure· towards hell; and if God should let you go, you would 

immediately sink and swiftly descend and plunge into the bottomless gulf, and your 

healthy constitution, and your own care and prudence,. and best contrivance, and all your , 

righteousness, would have no more influence to uphold you and keep you out of hell, 

than a spider's web would ha:ve to stop a fallen rock. Were it not for the sovereign 

pleasure of God, the earth would not bear you one moment; for you are a burden to it; the 

creation groans with you; the creature is made subject to the bOndage of your corruption, 

not willingly; the sun does· not willingly shine upon you to give you light to serve sin 

and Satan; the earth does not willingly yield her increase to satisfy your lusts; nor is it 

willingly a stage for your wickedness to be acted upon; the air-does not willingly serve 
I 

you for breath to maintain the flame of life in your vitals, while you spend your life in 

the service of God's enemies. God's creatures are good, and were made for men to serve 

God with, and do not willingly subserve to· any other pUrpose, and groan when they· are 

abused to purposes so directly contrary to their nature and end. And the world would 

spew you out, were it not for the sovereign hand of Him who hath subjected it in hope. 

There are black clouds of God's wrath now hanging directly over your heads, full of 

the dreadful storm,· and big with thunder;· and were it not for the restraining hand of God, 

it would immediately burst forth upon you. The sovereign pleasure 'of God, for 

the present, stays His rough wind; otherwise it would come with fury, and your 

destruction would come like a whirlwind, and you would be like the chaff of the 

summer threshing floor. 

The wrath of God is like great waters ·that are dammed for the present' they 

increase more and more, and rile higher and higher, till an outlet ia given; and the longer 
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the stream is stopped,. the more rapid and mighty is its course when once it is let loose. 

It ~ true that judgment against your evil works has •not been executed hitherto: the floods 
. . ' 

of God's vengeance have been withheld; but yOur'gu,ilt in the meantime is constantly 

increasing, and you are every day treasuring up more wrath; the waters ~ constantly 

rising, and waxing more and more mighty; and there is nothing but the mere pleasure of 

Ood that holds the waters back, that are unwilling to be stopped, and press hard to go 
. ' 

forward. If Ood should o~ly withdraw His hand from the floodgate, it would· 

immediately fly open, and the fiery floods of the fierceness and wrath of Ood, would rush 

forth with inconceivable fury, and would come upon you with omnipotent power; and if 

your strength were ten thousand times greater than it is, yea, ten thousand times greater 

than the strength of the stoutest, sturdiest devil in hell, it would be nothing to withstand 

or endure it. 

The bow of God's wrath is bent, and the arrow made ready on the string, and 

j~tice bends the arrow at yo\Jr heartY.and strains the bow, and it is nothing but the me~ 

pleaSure of Ood, and that of an angry Ood, without any promise or obligation at all, that 

keeps the arrow one moment from being made drunk with your blood. Thus all you that 

never passed under a great change of heart, by the mighty. power of the Spirit of Ood upon 

your souls, all you ~t were never born again, and made new creatures, and raised froin 

being dead in sin, to a state of new, and before altogether ~nexperienced light and life, are 

in the. hands of an angry Ood. However you may have reformed your life .in many things, 

and may. have had religious affections, and may keep. Up a fomi of religion in your 

families and closets, and in the house of Ood, it is nothing but His mere pleasure that 

keeps you from being this moment swallowed up in everlasting destruction. However 

unconvinced you· may now be of the truth· of what you tt.ar, by and by you will be fully 

convinced of it. Those that, are gone from bring ,in the like circumstances with you see 

that it was so with them; for destruction f;811le suddenly upon most of them; when they 

expected nothing of it and while they were saying, peace.and safety:• now they see that_ 

those things on which they depended for peace and safety, were nothing but thin air and 

empty shadows. 
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The GOd that holds you over the pit of hell,. much as one holds a spider or some 
' loathsome insect over the fire, abhors. you, and is dreadfully provoked: His wrath towards 

you bums like fire. He looks upon you as worthy of nothing else but to be cast into the 

fire; He is of purer eyes than to bear to have you in His sight; you are ten thousand times 

more abominable in His eyes than the most hateful venomous serpent is in ours. You 

have offended Him inf'mitely more th.an ever a stubborn rebel did his prince; and yet it is _ 

nothing but His hand that holds you from falling into the rue every moment. It· is to be 

ascribed to nothing else, that you did not go to hell the last night; that you was suffered 
i 

to awake again in this world, after you .closed yoQr eyes to sleep. And there is no other 

reason to be given, why you have not dropped into hell since you arose in the morning, 

but that God's hand has held you up. There is no other reason to be given why you have 

not gone to hell, since you have sat here in the house of God, provoking His pure eyes by 
' . . 

your sinful wicked manner of attending His solemn worship. Yea, there is nothing else . 

that .is to be given as a reason why you do not this very moment drop down into hell. 

0 sinner! Consider the fearful danger you are in: it is a great furnace of wrath, a 

wide and bottomless pit, full of the rue of wrath, that you are held over in the hand of that 

God, whose wrath is provoked 1111d incensed as much against you, as against many of the 

damned in hell. You hang by a slender thread, with the flames of divine wrath.flashing 

about it, and ready every moment to singe it, and bum it asunder; and you have no 

interest in any Mediator, and nothing to lay hold of to save yourself, nothing to keep off . ' 

the flames of wrath, nothing of your own, nothing that you ever have done, nothing that 

you can do, to induce God to spare you one moment. And consider~ more particularly. 

unconvert persons 

congregation 
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ft'1111'HII18 

fl\tU8nff1S'U1 
l1Jid' (Ynnih;tTu~:ilt1JSd'tt&tftUL8~L;flni1 
"congreptlon"' "iJinttN:LiiYl1JSd'Lin, n1:~1fl 
ltltt1JJLi1ewth~, tf1e~ihnm;au,.,cnoLfml11,;.r, 
l1J«d'L;flni1 "minister"') · 
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fury fi'11JJln1~ 

threshing floor ft1UU1tafl1 

omnipotent fhhu110DU lwfl1a 
bow 

.. 
fi'U~\i 

arrow un~\i 

loathsome 1.hl.nlflfl~ · 

venomous il'iht 

if11~ih ft'lJ 
. r.Ja-nuiudLflutJYILYifiU1~ t10u1mu Llfli'Htaa liLYifiU~Lile-ulu~atl' (Enfield) 

lufleuL;jflilfl'Yilu\J fl.fl. 17 41 U\JLfJU\JYILYifiU1~ilieLi1fi~JJ1n~~fltJil~LiflLii'fls 
,fl\h:S~fltJil~~LLtt~L~illQ:=\Jttnl~fl'UU8nfi1SU1iuiuVlnfl11JJl~LtJft110 1U9lil'UL~1Jol'U 
!til~\JYILYifiU1LiflLii'flSl.rfbnJefl111Jl1;i~IJ1101nW1:«JJni'~11 

"Their foot shall slide in due Time" 

.. 
flflfi8U101n ''Sarah Pierrepolnt" 

88 

They say there is a young lady in [New Haven] who 

is beloved of that Great Being, w~ made and rules the 

world, and that there are certain seas<ms in which this Great 

Being, in some way or other invisible, comes to her and fills 

'her mind with exceeding sweet delight, and that she hatdly 

cares for any ·thing, except to R,lCdi.tate . on him _;_that she 

expects after a while to · ~ ~yed QP where he is, to be 

raised up out of the world and cauJh up into heaven; being 
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assured that he lovel; blr too well to let her remain at a · . 
distance from him always. There she is to dwell with him, 

and to be ravished with Ids love and delight forever~ There-

fore, if you present all the' WOrld before her, with the richest 

of its 'treasures, she disteprdi it and cares not for it, and is 

unmindful of any pain or affliction. She has a strange sweet

ness in her mind, ~ singular purity in her affections; is 

most just and coriscientious in ' all her conduct; and you 

could not persuade her to do any thing wrong or sinful if you 

would give her all the world, lest she should offend . this 

Qreat Being. She is of a Wonderful sweetness, calmness, and 

universal benevolence of mind; especially after this Great 

God has manifested himself to her mind. She will some-
~ 

times go about from place to place, singing sweetly, and 

seems to be always full of joy and pleasure; and no one 

knows for what. She loves to be alone, walking in the 

fields and groves, and ~ms to have some one invisible 

always conversing with her. 

if19tiJU~1n "Perional Narrative" 

"Personal Narrative" An Account of his CONVERSION, EXPERIENCES, 

and RELIGIOUS EXERCISES, given by himself 

I had a variety of Concerns and Exercises about my Soul from my Childhood: but 

had two more remarkable Seasons of Awakening~ before I met with that Change, by 

which I was brought to those new Disp,lsition8, and that new Sense of Things, that I have 
'· ·,, ' 

since had. The first Time was when I w• a Boy, some Years before I went to College, 

at a Time of remarkable Awakenina iD PlY father's Congregation. I was then very much 

affected for many Months; and eoncemed ~ut the Things of Religion, and my soul's 
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Salvation; and was. abundant in Duties. I used to pray five times ~ Day in secret, and to 

spend much Time in religious Talk with other Boys; and used to meet with· th~m to pray 

together. I experienced I know not what Kind of Delight in Religion. My Mind was 
. ' 

much engaged in it; and had much self-righteous Pl~ure; and it was my Delight to 

abound in religious Duties. I, with some of my School-mates joined together, and built 
' . 

a Booth in a Swamp, in a very secret and retired Place, for a place of Prayer. And besides, 

I had p~cular secret Places. of my o~ in the Woods, where I used to retire' by my self; 

and used to be from time to time much affected. My Affeetions seemed to be lively 8nd · 

easily moved, and I seemed to be in my Element, when engaged in religious Duties. 

And I am ready to think, many are deceived with such Affections, and such a kind of 

. Delight, as I then had in Religion, and mistake it for Onlce. 

But in process of Time, my convictions and Affections wore off; and I entirely 

lost all those Affections and Delights, and left off secret Prayer, at least as to any constant 

Performance of it;· and returned like a. Dog to his Vomit, and went on in Ways of Sin. 

Indeed, I was at some 'rimes very uneasy, especially towards the latter Part of 
' . -

the Time of my being at College. 'Till it pleas'd GOD, in my last Year at College, at a 

Time when I was in the midst of many uneasy Thoughts about the State of my Soul, to 

seize me with a Pleurisy; in ·which he brought me nigh to the Grave, and shook me 

over the Pit of Hell. 

But yet, it was not long after my Recovery, before I fell•ain into my old Ways of 

Sin. But God would not suffer me to go on with any Quietness; but I had great and 

violent inward Struggles: 'till. after many Conflicts with wicked Inclinations, and 

repeated Resolutions, and Bonds that I laid my self under by a kin4 of Vows tq God, 

I wss brought wholly to break off all former wi¢ked Ways, and all Ways of known 

outward Sin; and, to apply my self to seek my Salvation, and praetise the Duties of 

Religion: ~ut without that kind of ·Affection and Delight, that 'I had formerly 

experienced. My Concern now wrought more by inward Struggles and. Conflicts, and 
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Self-reflections, I made seeking my Salvation the main Business of my Life; But yet it 

seems to me, I sought after a- miserable manner: Which had made me some times since 

to question, whether ever it issued in .that which was saving; being ready to doubt; 

whether such miserable seeking was ever succeeded. But yet I was brought to seek 

Salvation, in a Jllanner that I never was before. I felt a Spirit to part with all Things in 

the World, for an Interest in Christ. My Concern continued and prevailed, with many 

exercising Thoughts and inward Struggles; but yet it' never seemed to be pro~r to 

express my Concern that I had, by the Name of Terror. 

From my Childhood up, my Mind had been wont to be full of Objections against 

the Doctrine of GOD's Sovereignty, in choosing whom he would to eternal Life, and 

rejecting whom he. pleased; leaving them eternally to perish, and be everlastingly 

tormented in Hell. It used to appear like a horrible Doctrine to me. But I remember the 

Tune very well, when I seemed to be convinced, and fully satisfied, as to this Sovereignty 

o£ God, and his Justice in thus eternally disposing of Men, according to his sovereign · 

Pleasure. But never could give an Account, how, or by' what Means, I was thus 

convinced; not I least imagining, in the Time of it, nor a long Time after, that there 

was an extraordinary Influence of God's Spirit in it: but only tbat now I saw further, and 

my Reason apprehended the Justice and Reasonableness of it. However, my Mind rested 

in it; and it put an end to all those Cavils and Objections, that had 'till then abode with 

me, all the preceeding part of my Life. And there has been a wonderful Alteration in my 

Mind, with respect to the Doctrine of God's Sovereignty, from that Day to this; so that I 

scarce ever have found so much as the rising of an Objection against God's Sovereignty, 

in the most absolute Sense, in shewing Merey to whom he will shew Mercy, and harden

ing and eternally damning whom he will. God'.s absolute. Sovereignty, and Justice, with . 

respect to Salvation and Damnation, is what my Mind seems. to rest assured o(, as much 

as of any Thing that I see with my Eyes; at least it is so at Times. But I have often times 

since that fmt Conviction, had quite another Kind of Sense of God's Sovereignty, than I 

had then. I have ofteq since, not only had a Conviction, but a delightiW Conviction. The 

Doctrine of God's Sovereignty has very often appeared, an exceeding pleasant, bright and 
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sweet Doctrine to me: and absolute Sovereignty is what I love to ascribe to God. But 

my fli'St Conviction was not with tftis. 

The first that I remember that ever I found any 'thing of that Sort of inward, sweet 

Delight in' GOD and divine Things, that I have lived much in since, was on reading those 

Words, I Tim.i. 17. "Now unto the King eternal, i_!llmortal, invisible, the only wise 

GOD, be Honor and Glory for ever and ever, Amen." As I read the Words, there came 

into my Soul, and was as it were diffused thro' it, a Sense of the Glory of the Divine 

Being; a n~w Sense, quite.diffetent from any Thing I ever experienced before: Never any 

Words of Scrip~re seemed to me as these Words did I thought with my self, how 

excellent a Being that was; and how happy I should be, if I might enjoy that God, and be 

wrapt up to God in Heaven, and be as it were swallowed up iri Him. I kept saying, and as 

it were singing over these Words of Scripture to my self; and went to Prayer, to pray to 

GOD that I might enjoy him; and prayed in a manner quite different from what I used to 

do; with a new sort of Affection. But it never came into my Thought, that there was any 

thing spiritual, or of a saving Nature in this. 

From about that Time, I began to have a new kind of Apprehensions and Ideas 

of Christ, and the Work of Redemption, and the glorious Way of Salvation by him. 

'I had.an inward, sweet Sense of these Things, that at times came into my Heart; and my 

Soul was led away ~ pleasant Views and Contemplations of them. And my Mind was 

greatly engaged, to spend my Time in reading and meditating on Christ; and the Beauty 

and Excellency of his Person, and the lovely Way of Salvation, by free Grace in him. 

I found no BookS so delightful to me, as those that treated of these Subjects. Those 

Words Cant. ii. I. Used to be abundantly with me: lam the Rose of Sharon, the Lilly of 

the Valleys. The Words seemed to me, sweetly to represent, the Loveliness and Beauty of 

Jesus Christ. And the whole Book of Canticles used to be pleasant to me; 'and t used to be 

much in reading it, about that time. And fQund, from Time to· Time, an inward Sweet

ness, that used, as it were, to carry me away in my Contemplations; in·~hat I know not 

how ·to express otherwise, than by a calm, sweet A~traction of Soul from· all the 
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Concerns of this World; and a kinei.of Vision, or flx'd Ideas and Imaginations, of being 

alone in the Mountains, or some solitary Wilderness, far from all Mankind, sweetly 

conversing with Christ, and wrapt and swallowed up in GOD. The Sense I had of divine 

Things, would often of a sudden as it w.re, kindle up a sweet burning in my Heart; an 

ardor of my Soul, that I know not how to express. 

Not long after I fU'St began to experience these Things, I gave an Account to my 

Father, of some Things that had pass'd in my Mind. I was pretty much affected by the 

Discourse we had together. And when the Discourse was ended, I w8Iked abroad alone, 

in a solitary Place in my Father's Pasture, for Contemplation. And as. I was walking there, 

and looked up on the Sky and Clauds; there came into my Mind, a sweet Sense of the 

glorious Majesty and Grace of GOD, that I know not how to express. I seemed to see 

them both in a sweet Conjunction: Majesty and Meekness join'd together: It was a 

sweet and gentle, and holy Majesty; and also a majestick Meekness; an awful Sweetness; 

a high, and great, and holy Gentleness. 

After this my Sense of divine Things gradually increased, and became more and 

more lively, and had more of that inward Sweetness. The Appearance of every thing was 

altered: there seem' d to be, as it were, a calm, sweet Cast, or appearance of divine Glory, 

in ~ost every Thing. God's Excellency, his Wisdom, his Purity and Love, seemed to 

appear in every Thing; in the Sun, Moon and Stars; in the Oouds, and blue Sky; in the 

Grass, Flowers, Trees; in the Water, and all Nature; which used greatly to fix my Mind. 

I often used to sit & view the Moon, for a long time; and so in the_ Day time, spent much 

time in viewing the Clouds & Sky, to behold the sweet Glory of GOD in these Things: 

in the mean Time, singing forth with a low Voice, my Contemplations of the Creator & 

Redeemer. And scarce any Thing, among all the Works of NatUre, was so sweet to me as 

Thunder and Lightning. Formerly, nothing bad been so .tenible to me. I used to be a 

Person uncommonly terrified with Thunder: and it used to strike me with Terror, when 

I saw a Thunder-storm rising. But now, On the contrary, it rejoyced me. I felt GOD at 
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the first Appearance of a Thunder-storm. And used to take the Opportunity at &Uch 

Times, to fix my self to view the Clouds~ and see the Ughtnings play, and, hear the 

majestick & awful Voic~ of God's Thunder: which often times was exceeding 

entertaining, leading me to sweet Contemplations of my great ·and glorious GOD. And 

while I viewed, used to spend my time, 'as it always seem'd natural to me, to sing or 

chant forth my Meditations; to speak my Thoughts in Soliloquies, and speak with a 

singing Voice. 

I felt then a great Satisfaction as to my iood Estate. But that did not content me. 

I had vehement Longings of Soul after GOD and CHRIST, and after more Holiness; 

wherewith my Heart seeined to be full, and ready to. break: which often brought to. my 
i 

Mind, the Words of the Psalmist, Psal. cxix. 28. My Soul breaketh for the Longing it 

hath. Often felt a m~g and lamenting in my Heart, that I had not turned to GOD 

sooner, that I might have had more time to grow in Grace. My Mind wp greadyfvt'd on 

divine Things; I was almost perpetually in the Contemplation of them. Spent most of 
. I 

my Time in thinking of divine Things, Year afte{ Ye'ar. And used to spend abundance of 

my Time, in walking alone in the Woods, and, soUtaey Places, for Meditation, Soliloquy 

and Prayer, and Convene with GOD. And it was always my Manner, at such times, to 

sing forth my Contemplations. And was almost constantly in ejaculatory Prayer, 

wherever I was. Prayer seem'd to be natural to me.; OS the Breath, by which the inward 

Burnings of my Heart had vent. 

The Delights which ·I now felt in Things of .Religion, were of an exceeding 

different Kind, from those forementioned, that I had when I was a Boy. They were totally 

of another Kind; and what I then had no more Notion or Idea of, than one born bUild has 

of pleasant. and beautiful Colours.. They. were of. a mOre inward, pure, Soul-animating 

and refreshing Nature. Those former Delights, never reached the Heart;' and did not arise 

from any Sight of the divine Bxcellency of the nunp· of OOD; or any Taste of the 
I 

Soul-satisfying and' Life-giving· Good, there is in.tt.n~ 
• 
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My sense of divine Things seem 'd gradually tO lticrease, 'till I went to preach at 

New-Yorlc; which was about a Year and a half after they began. While I was there, I felt 

them, very sensibly, in a much higher ~>epee, than I had done before. My Longings after 

GOD & Holiness, were much increased• Pore and humble, holy and heavenly Christian

ity, appeared exceeding amiable to me. I felt in me a burning Desire to be in every Thing 

a compleat Christian; and conformed to the blessed Image of Christ: and that I might . . . 
live in all Things, according to the pure, sweet and blessed Rules of the Gos~l. I had an 

eager thirsting after Progress in these Things. My Longings after it, put me upon pursuing 

and pressing after them. It was my continual Strife Day and Night, and constant Inquiry, 

How I should be more holy, and live more holily, and more becoming a Child of God, 
• I 

and Disciple of Christ. I sought an encrease of Grace and Holiness, and that I might live 

an holy Life, with vastly more Earnestness, than ever I sought Grace, before I had it. 

I used to be continually examining my self, and studying and contriving for likely Ways 

and Means, how I should live holily, with far greater diligence and earnestness, than ever 

I pursued any thing in my Life: But with too great a Dependence on my own Strength; 

which afterwards proved a great Damage to me. My Experience had not then taught me, 

as it has done since, my extream Feebleness and Impotence, every manner of Way; and 

the innumerable and bottomless Depths of secret Corruption and Deceit, that there was in 

my Heart. However, I went on with my eager pursuit after more Holiness; and sweet 

confonnity to Christ. 

The Heaven I desired was a Heaven of Holiness; to be with GOD, and to spend 

my Eternity in divine Love, and holy Communion with Christ. My Mind was very much . 

taken up with Contemplations on Heaven, and the Enjoyments of those there; and living 

there in perfect Holiness, Humility and Love. And it used at that Time to appear a great 
• I 

Part of the happiness of Heaven, that there the Saints could express their Love to Christ. It 

appear'd to me a great-Clog and Hindrance and Burden to me, that what I felt within, I 

could not express to GOD, and give vent to, as I desired. The inward ardor of my Soul, 

seem'd to be hinder'd and pent up, and could not freely flame out as it would. I used.often 

to think, how in Heaven, this sweet Principle should freely and fully vent and express it 
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self. Heaven appeared to me exceeding delightful as a World of Love. It appear'd to me, 

that all Happiness consisted in living in pure, humble, heavenly, divine Love. 

\ 

I remember the Thoughts I uSed then to have of Holiness. I remember I then said · 

, sometimes to my self, I do certainly know that I lov~ Holiness, .such as the 

Gospel prescribes. It appeared to me, there was nothing in it but what was ravishingly 

. lovely. It appeared to me, to be the highest Beauty and Amiableness, above all other 

Beauties: that it was a divine Beauty; far purer than any thing here upon Earth; ~d 

that every thing else, was like Mire, Filth and Defilement, in Comparison of it . 

. Holiness, as I then wrote oown some of my Contemplations on it, appeared to me 

to be of a sweet, pleasant, charming, serene, calm Nature. It seem'd to me, it brought an 
. ' . 

inexpressible Purity, Brightness, Peacefulness &. Ravishment to the Soul: and that it made 

the Soul like a Field or Garden of Ood, with all manner of pleasant Flowers; that is all 

pleasant, delightful &. undisturbed; enjoying a sweet Calm, and the gently vivifying 

Beams of the Sun. The soul of a true Christian, as I then wrote my Meditations, appear'd 
\ 

like· such a little white Flower; as we see in the Spring of the Year; low and humble on 

the Ground, opening it's Bosom, to receive the pleasant Beams of the Sun's Glory; 

rejoycing as it were, in a calm Raptwe; diffusing around a sw~t Fragrancy; standing 

peacefully and lovingly, in the midst of other Flowers round about; all in like Manner 
I 

opening their Bosoms, to drink in the Light of the Sun. 

There was no Part of Creature-:Holiness, that l then, and at other Times, had so 

great a Sense of the Loveliness of, as Humility, Brokenness of Heart and Poverty of 

Spirit: and there was nothing that I had such a Spirit to long for. My Heart as it were 

panted after this, to lie low before GOD, and in the DQst; that I might be nothing, and 
. ' . 

that GOD might be all; that I might bet;ome as a. little CIWd. • 

While I -.yas there at New-York~ ~ ·sometimes was ml!Cb affected with Reflections 

on my past Life, _considering how late it was, bCfo~ I beaan to be truly religious; and how 
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wickedly I had lived till then: and onee so as to weep abundantly, and for a considerable. 

time together. 

On January 12. 1722, 3. I made a solemn Dedication of my self to GOD, and 

wrote it down; giving up my self, and all that I had to GOD; to be for the future in no 
' 

Respect my own; ~o act as one that had no right to himself, in any Res~t. And 

solemnly vowed to take • GOD for my whole Portion and Felicity; looking on nothing 

else as any Part o( my Happiness, nor acting as if it were: and his Law for the constant 

Rule of my Obedience: engaging to fight with all my Might, against the World, the 

Flesh and the Devil, to the End of my Life. But have Reason to be infinitely humbled, 

when I consider, how much I have fail'd to answering my Obligation. 

I had then abundance of sweet religious Conversation in the Family where I lived, 
' 

with Mr. John Smith, and his pious Mother. My H~art was knit in Affection to those, 

in whom were Appearances of true Piety; and I could bear the Thoughts of no other 

Companions, but .such as were holy, and the Disciples of the blessed JESUS. 

I had great Longings for the Advancement of Christ's Kingdom in the World. 

My.secret .Prayer used to be in great Part taken up in praying for it. If heard the least hint 

of any thing that happened in any Part of the World, that appear'd to me, in some Respect 

or other, to have a favourable Aspect on the Interest of Christ's Kingdom, my Soul 
. ' 

eagerly catch' d at it; and it would much animate and refresh me. i used to be earnest to 

read publick News-Letters, mainly for that End; to see if I c;ould not fmd some News 

favourable to the Interest of Religion in the World. 

I very frequently used to retire into a solitary Place, on the Banks of Hudson's 

River, at some Distance from the City, for Contemplation on Divine Things, and secret 

Converse with GOD; and had many sweet Hours there. Sometimes Mr. Smith and I 

walked there together, to converse of the Things. of GOD; and our Conversation used 
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\ 

much to tum on the Adyancement of Christ's Kingdom in the World, and the glorious 

Things that GOD would accomplish for his Church in the latter Days. 

I had then, and· at other Times, the greate~t·Delight in the holy Scriptures of any 

Book whatsoever. Often-times in reading it, every Word seemed to touch my Heart. 

I felt an Harmony between something in my Heart, and those sweet and powerful Words. 

I seem' d often to see so much Ught, exhibited by every Sentence, and such a refreshing 

ravishing Food communicated, that I could not get along in reading. Used often-times to 

dwell long on one Sentence, to see the Wanders contained in it; and yet almost every 

Sentence seemed to be full of Wonders. 

I came away from New-York in the Month ·of April, 17 2 3, Qnd had a most bitter . . 

parting with Madam Smith and her Son. My Heart s~med to sink within me, at leaving 

the Family and City, where I had enjoyed so many sweet and pleasant Days. I went from 

New-York to Weathersfield by Water. As I sail'd away, I kept Sight of the City as long 

as I could; and when I was out of Sight of it, it. would affect me much to look that Way, 
I 

. ' 
with a kind of MelanchoUy mixed with Sweetness. However, that Night after this sor-

rowful parting, I was greatly comforted in GOD at Westchester, where we went ashore to 

lodge: and had a pleasant Time of it all the Voyage to Saybl'OOk· It was sweet to me to 

. think of meeting dear Christians in Heaven, where we should never part more. At 

Saybrook we went ashore. to lodge on Saturday, and there kept Sabbath; where I had a 

sweet and refreshing. Season, walking alone in the Fields. · 

After I came home to WbJdsor, remained much in a like Frame of my Mind, as 

I had been in at_New-York; but only some times felt my Heart ready to sink, with 

the Thoughts of my Friends at New-York. And:mY Refuge and Support was in 

. Contemplations on the heavenly State; as I fmd in mY,· Diary of.A(ay 1, 1723. It was my 

. Comfort to think of that State, where· there is fu• ·of Joy; where reigns heavenly, 

sweet, calm and delightful Love, without Alloy; w~ ~,.are continually the dearest 
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Expressions of this Love; where is the Enjoyment of the Persons loved, without 

ever parting; where these· Persons that appear so lovely in this World, ·will really be 

inexpressibly more lovely, and fuU of love to us. ADd how sweetly will the mutual 

Lovers join together to sing the Praises of GOD and the LAMB!. How full will it fill us 

with Joy, to think, that this Enjoyment, these sweet Exercises will never cease ·or come to 

an End; but will last to all Etelnii}r! 

Continued much in the same Frame in the genereal, that I had been in at 

New York, till I went to New-Haven, to live there as. Tutor of the College.; having one 

special Season of uncommon Sweetness: particularly once at Bolton, in a Journey from 

Boston, walking out alone in the Fields. ~r I went to New-Haven, I sunk in Religion; 

my Mind being diverted from my eager and violent Pursuits . after Holiness, by some 

Affairs that greatly perplexed and distracted my Mind. 

In September, 1725. Was taken ill at New-Haven; and endeavouring to go 

home to Windsor, was so ill at the North Village, that I could go no further: where I lay 

sick for about a Quarter of a Year .. And in this Sickness, GOD was pleased to visit'me 

again with the sweet Influences of his Spirit. My Mind was greatly engaged there on 

divine, pleasant Contemplations, and Longings of Soul. I observed that those who watched 

with me, would often be looking out for the Morning, and seemed to wish for it. Which 

brought to my Mind those W~ of the Psalmist, which my Soul with Sweetness made 

it's own Language. My Soul waiteth for the Lord, more than they that watch for the 

Morning. And when the Light of the Morning came, and the Beams of the Sun came in 

at the Windows, it refreshed my Soul from one Morning to another. It seemed to me to 

be some Image of the sweet Light of GOD's Glory. 

I remember, about that Time, I used greatly to long for. the Conversion of some 

that I was conce~ with. It seem 'd to me, I could gladly honor them, and with Delight 

be a Servant to 'them, and ·lie at their Feet, if they were but truly holy. 

I 

But some Time after this, I was again greatly diverted in my Mind, with some 

temporal Concerns, that exceedingly took up my Thoughts,· greatly to the wounding of 
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my Soul: and. went on through various Exercises, that it would be tedious to relate, that 

gave DJe much more Experience of my own Heart, than ever I had before. 

· Since I came to this Town, 1 I have often had sweet ComplaCency in GOD, in 

Views of his glorious Perfections, and the Excellency of Jesus Christ. GOD has appeared. 

to me, a glorious and lovely Being, chiefly on the account of his Holiness. The Holiness 

of GOD has always appeared to me the most lovely of all his Attributes. The Doctrines 

of God's absolute Sovereignty, and free Grace, in shewing ~Mercy to whom he would 

slmw mercy; and Man's absolute. Dependance on the Operations of God's Holy Spirit, . 

have very often appeared t0 me as sweet and glorious Doctrines. These Doctrines have 

been much my Delight. GOD's Sovereignty has ever appeared to me, as great Part of his 

Glory. It has often been sweet to me to go to GOD,-~ adore Him a8 a sovereign GOD, 

md ask sovereign Mercy of Him. 
~ 

I have loved the Doctrines of the Gospel: They have been to my Soul like green 
. . ' 

Pastures. The Gospel has seem' d to me to be the richest Treasure; the Treasure that I 
' l 

have most desired, and longed that it nlight dwell richly in me. The Way of Salvation by 

Christ, has appeared in a. general Way, glorious and excellent, and most pleasant and 
' ' 

beautiful. It has often seem' d to me, that it would in a great Measure spoil Heaven, to 

receive it in any other ~ ay. That Text has often been affecting and delightful to me, Isai. 

xxxii. 2. A Man shall be an hiding Place trom the Wind, tUJd a Covert from the Tempest Etc. 

It has often appear' d sweet to me, io be united to CHRIST: to have Him for my 

Head, and to be a Member of his Body: and also .to have CHRIST for my Teacher and 

Prophet. I very often think with Sweetness and Longings and Pantings of Soul, of being 

a little Child, taking hold of CHRIST, to be led by Him throu&h the Wilderness of this 

World. That Text, Matth. xvill.. A~ the Beginning, has often been sweet to me, Except 

ye be converted, and become a little Children Etc. I love to think of comfug to CHRIST, 

to receive SalvaUon of him, poor in Spirit, and quite empty of Self; humbly exatting Him 
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alone; cut entirely off from my own Root, and to grow into, and out of CHRIST: to have 

GOD in CHRIST to be all in all; and to live by Faith on the Son of GOD, a Life of 

humble, unfeigned Confidence in Hhn~ That Scripture has often been sweet to me, Psal. 

cxv. I Not. Unto us, 0 LORD, not unto us, but unto thy Name give Glory, for thy 

Mercy, and for thy Truth's sake. And'those Words of Christ, Luk x~ 21. In that Hour 

Jesus rejoyced in Spirit, and said, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, that 

thou hast hid these Things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto Babes: 

. Even so Father, for so it seemed goOd in thy Sight. That Sovereignty of GOD that Christ . 

rejoyced in, seemed to me to be worthy to be rejoyced in; and th·at rejoycing of CHRIST, 

seemed to me to shew the Excellency of CHRIST, and the Spirit that he was of. 

Sometimes only mentioning a single Word, causes my Heart to bum within me: 
. . 

or only seeing the Name of CHRIST, or the Name of some Attribute of GOD. And 

GOD has appeared glorious to me, on account of the TRINITY. It has made me have 

ex~ting Thoughts of GOD, that he subsists in three Persons; FATHER, SON, and 

HOLY GHOST. 

The sweetest Joys and Delights I have experienced, have. not been those that have 

arisen from a Hope of my own good Estate; but in a difect View of the glorious Things 

of the Gospel. When I enjoy this Sweetness, it seems to carry me abov~ the Thoughts of 

my own safe Estate. It seems at such Times a Loss that I ~ot bear.; to take off my Eye 

from the glorious, pleasant Object I behold without me, to tum my Eye in upon my self, 

and my own good Estate. 

My Heart has been much on the Advancement of Christ's Kingdom in the World. 

The Histories of the past Advancement of Christ's Kingdom, have been sweet to me. 

When I have read Histories of past Ages, the pleas&ntest Thing in all my reading has . . 
been, to read of the Kingdom of Christ being promoted. An~ when I have expected in my 

reading, to come to any such thing, I have lotted upon it all the Way as I read. And my 

·Mind has been much entertained and delighted, with the Scripture Promises and 

Prophecies, of the future glorious Advancement of Christ's Kingdom on earth. 
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· I have sometimes had a Sense of the excellent Fulness of Christ, and his M~tness 

and Suitableness as a Saviour; whe,eby he has appeared to me, far above all, the chief o~ 

ten ThousandS. And his Blood and Atonement has appeared sweet, and his Ri&}iteousness 
' . . ' 

sweet; which is always accompanied with an Ardency of Spirit, and inward Strugglings 

and Breathings and Groanings, that cannot be utt.cm=c~,. to be emptied of my self, and 

swallowed up in CHRIST. 

Once, as I rid out into the Woods for my Health~ Anno 1 7 3 7; and having lit from 

my Horse in a retired Place, as my Manner COI1UJlOilly has been, to walk for divine 

Contemplation and Prayer; I had a View, that for me was extraordinary, of the Glory of 

the SON OF OOD; as Mediator between OdD and Man; and His wonderful, great, full, 

pure and sweet drace and Love, and meet_ and- gentl~ Condescention. This Grace, that 
' 

appear'd to me so calm and sweet, ap~ar'd great above the Heavens. The Person of 
. ' 

CHRIST appear'd ineffably excellent, with an Excellency great enough to swallow up 

all Thought and Conception. Which continued, as near as I can judge, about an Hoi:ar; 

which kept me, the bigger Part of the Time, in a Flood of Tears, and weeping aloud. I 

felt withal, an Ardency of Soul to be, what I know not otherwise how to express, than to 

be emptied and annihilated; to lie in the Dust, and ~ be rull of Christ alone; to love him 

with a holy and pure Love; to trust in him; to live UpoD him;· to serve and follow him, and 
' ' 

tO be totally wrapt up in the PuHness of Christ; and' to be perfectly sanctified and made 

pure, with a divine and heavenly Purity. I have seyeral other Times, had Views very 

much of the same Nature, and that have had the same Effects. 

I have many Times had a Sense of the Glory of the third Person in the Trinity, in 

his Office of Sanctifier; _in his holy Operations conimunicating divine Light and Ufe to 
' . 

the Soul. OOD in the Communications of his Holy $piri~ ·1w ~'d as an infmite 

Fountain of Divine Glory and ~weetness; being full' 8ruJ suff'wient to fill and satisfy the 

Soul: pourblg foftll it self in sweet CopununicatiQns, like-- the Sun ·in its Glory', sweetly ' 

and pleasantly diffusing Light and Life. 
I 
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I have sometimes had an affecting 'Sense of the Excellency of the Word of 

GOD, as a Word of Life; as the Ligbt,of Life; a sweet, excellent, Life-giving Word: 

accompanied with a thirsting after that Word, that it might dwell richly in my Heart. 

I have often since I lived in this· Town, had very affecting Views of my own 

Sinfulness and Vileness; very frequel)tly so as to hold me in a kind of loud Weeping, 

sometimes for a considerable time together: so that I have often been forced to shut my 

self up. I have had a vastly greater Sense of my own Wickedness, and the Badness of my 

Heart, since my Conversion, than ever I had before. It has often appeared to me, that if 

GOD should mark Iniquity against me, I should appear the very worst of all Mankind; of. 

all that have been since the beginning of the World to this time: and that I should have by 

far the lowest Place in Hell. When others that have come to talk with me about their Soul 

Concerns, have expressed the Sense they have had of their own Wickedness, by saying . 
that it seem'd to them, that they were as bad as the Devil himself; ~ thought their 

Expressions seemed exceeding faint and feeble, to represent my Wickedness. I thought 

I should wonder, that they should content themselves with such Expressions as these, if 

I had any Reason to imagine, that their Sin bore any Proportion to mine. It seemed to me, 

I should wonder at my self, if I should express my Wickedness in such feeble· Terms 

as they did. 

My Wickedness, as I am in my self, has long appear'd to me perfectly ineffable, 

and infmitely swallowing up all Thought and Imagination; like an infinite Deluge, or 

infinite Mountains over my Head. I know not how to express better, what my Sins appear 

to me to be, then by· heaping lnfmite upon lnfmite, and multiplying Infmite by Infmite. 

I go about very often, for this many Years, with these Expressions in my Mind, and in my 

Mouth, "Infmite upon Infinite. Infmite upon Infinite!" When I look into my Heart, and 

take a view of my Wickedness, it looks like an Abyss infmitely deeper than Hell. And it 

appears to me, that were it not for free Grace, exalted and raised up to the infmite Height 

of all the fulness and glory of the great JEHOVAH, and the Arm of his Power and Gr~e 

stretched forth, in all the Majesty of his Power, and in all the Glory of his Sovereignty; 
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I should appear s~ down in my Slns infmitely below Hell it self, far beyond Sight of 

every Thing, but the pierc::ing Bye of God's Grace, that can pierce even down. to such a 

Depth, and to the bottom of such an Abyss. 

And yet, I ben 't in the least inclined to think, that I have a greater ConvictiQn of 

S.in than o~dinary. It seems to me, my Conviction of Sin is exceeding small, and faint. It 

appears to me enough to amaze me, that I have no more Sense of my Sin. I know 

certainly, that I have very little Sense of my sinfulness. That my Sins appear to me so 

great, don't seem to me to be, ~use I have so much more Conviction of Sin than other 

Christians, but because I am so much worse, and have so much more Wickedness to be 

convinced of. When I have had these Turns of weeping and crying for my Sins, I thought · 

I knew in the Time of it, that my Repentance was nothing to my Sin. 

I .have greatly longed ·of late, for a broken Heart, and to lie low before GOD 

and when I ask for Humility of GOD, I can't bear the ThoUghts of being no more humble, 

than other Christians. It seems to me, that tho' their Dearees of Humility may be suitable · 

for them; yet it would be a vile Self-exaltation in me, not to be the lowest in Humility 

of all Mankind. Others speak of their longing to be humbled to the Dust. Tho' that may 

be a proper Expression for them, I always think for m)' self, that I ought to be humbled 

down below Hell. 'Tis an Expression that it has long been natural for me to use in Prayer 

to, God. I ought to lie infmitely low before GOD. 

It is affecting to me to think, how ignorant I was, when I was a young Christian; 

of the bottomless, infmite Depths of Wickedness, Pride, Hypocrisy and Deceit left in my 

Heart. 

I have vastly a greater~Sense, of my universal,.exceeding Dependence on God's 

Grace and Strength, and meer good Pleasure, of late, thart I used formerly to have; and 

have experienced more of an Abhorre~ce of my· o\vn Righteousness. ·The Thought of 

any Comfort or Joy, arising in me," on any Consi&watlon, ·or. Reflection on my own 
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Amiableness, or any of my own Performances or Experiences, or any Goodness of Heart 

or Life, is nauseous and detestable .to me. And yet I am greatly afflicted with a proud and 

self-righteous Spirit; much more .-.ibly,than I used to be formerly. I see that Serpent 
I 

rising and putting forth it's Head, condDuauy, every where, all around me. 

Tho' it seenis to me, that in some Respects I was a far better Christian, for two or 

three Years after my fmt Conversi~, than I am now; and lived in a more constant 

Delight and Pleasure.: yet of late Yean, I have had a more fuU and constant Sense of the 

absolute Sovereignty of GOD, and a deli&ht in that Sovereignty; and have had more of a 

Sense of the Glory of CHRIST, as a Mediator, as revealed in the Gospel. On one Saturday 

Night in particular, had a . particular Discovery of the Excellency of the Gospel of 

CHRIST, abOve ali other Doctrines; so that I could not but say .to my self; "This is my 

chosen Light, my chosen Doctrine:" and of Christ, "This is my chosen Prophet." 

It appear'd to me to be sweet beyond all Expression, to follow Christ, and to be taught 

and enlighten' d and instructed by him; to learn of him, and live to him. 

Another Saturday Night, January 1738, 9. had such a Sense, how sweet and 

blessed a Thing it was, to walk in the Way of Duty, to do that which was right and meet 

to be done, and agreeable to the holy Mind of GOD; that it caused me to break forth into 

a kind of a loud weeping, which held me some Time; so that I was forced to shut my self 

up, and fasten the Doors. I oould not but as it were cry out, "How happy ~ they which ' 

do that which is right in the Sight of GOD! They are blessed indeed, they are the happy 

ones!" I had at the same time, a very affecting Sense, how meet and suitable it was that 

GOD should govern the World, and order all Things according to his own Pleasure; and 

I rejoyced in it, that GOD reigned, and that his Will was done. 
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